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TOCAL AND
PERSONAL

t i

The postmaster at llunrom, thin
comity, has resigned. The postal

Inspector will giro no-(tt- e

of oamfnatlon for that poai-tlH-

by posting It In the loeal post-otflo- e.

ApplloantA for the lluncom
oMIse havo not yet announced tliolr
ambition to bo tbo Nasby nt that
Creas Heads.

2609 to loan on good farm, oloso
In. II. S. Stlno.

Mrs. f. II. N'ethorby, who ban boon
enjoying tbo sunny I'obrunry weather
In tills valloy, visiting with frlrtula
in several communities for thron
weeks, will lonvo for hor homo nt
Amity, thin stato.'lhls evening. Mrs.
Xcthorby formerly roaldod at Jsck- -
HOKVlllc.

Turklak aoMgot 30c lb. Tin Shas-
ta.

A. A. I'lynn, of Cranta Pass, was
a ohuarful visitor In Medford yestcr-dn-y,

returning homo lust night.
2G off oa Kodaks at 1701(001

Camora Shop.
"I will bo back to I'ayotto Sunday,"

said 10. U. Iloltbce, n fruit and stock-ma- n

of Idaho, to a number of bin
frlcnda yesterday. "Your Irrigation
plniiH uro not sufficiently advanced
to nnablo mo to figure on what I
want to do when I como hero to
nlay. I cannot net aloiiR without
water. Nor can your farmorB already
operating here. Thoy may think
they can, but It In costing thorn a lot
of money evory year to think no. An
occasional good year on account of
tmturnl precipitation Ih not enough
for tho farmer who must work hard
for what ho guts. Ho must be ul

by available water of n maxl-mu- m

crop practically every year.
One year or Iohh by drouth will de-

stroy bin prorita on half a dozen
food yoarM. (let your Irrigation, nv
nil meaiiR." Dr. lloltheo In a retired
dentist who prefers to. farm where
conditions nro favorable, but ho
dornn't like tho Idaho ellmato.

dates sella Tord cars, 200 down
and $25 a month.

It. a. Uurdlck, of Ashland, re-

turned homo last evening, after a
day of buslnotM In Medfoid.

Preparedness Is tho Issuo, so bring
In your lawnmower and havo It
sharpened and bo prepared for what
Is coming. J. W. Mltcuolt.

I), l'ryer, of Weed, Cal , "ran"
down to Medford yesterday, but he
hasn't "run" back yet. Joe Arm-
strong, who "ran" down on tho name
train, says ho will remain In this val-
loy unless something happens to
cause him to "fly" baok. Kd. Harvoy
Joined them at llnrnbrook, but soya
ho will havo to "skip" back today.
Thus tho visitors keep "Jumping" In
and out of the southern Oregon me
tropolis all of the time. Home of
thorn may come, some day, to watch
"The Smudging Tot" In operation.

Inspiration," u ten-re- shown at
Star theater Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Maicli 2. J93

J. H. Ilalloy, of Ashland, ran down
to Medford yestorduy on busluoaa,
returning In the evening.

Sen Maddox b Downey, Portland
avo. greenhouse, about tomato plants
far acreage planting. Standard va-

rieties, lowest prices, 290
Ooorgo Netls, of Agor, Cal., Is In

the city op business,
Sco Davo Wood about that flra

policy. OfUco Mall Tribune
Illdg.

Deputy ahoriff It. 8. I.eabo, of
Portland, left last rvenlng on his n

with Chas. W. Smith, charged
with attempting to escape with an
automobile not yet fully paid for. Mr.
Ittalmon, of tho Klstrlkar agency, will
drive the tar back to Portland.

A. 8, Hilton, fire Insurance, West-chatte- r,

New Zealand and German-Amerloa- n,

all old line companies.
289

I). O. Anderson, of Oregon City, Is
Ih Medford en buslne.

Tl, Disk Bandars your troubles
abut papering, painting or tint-U-

S07
Prod T. Osborn, superintendent or

the Hall Oro mine on tho
rlter returned yoaterday

with eamp Mipplles. J. I), llrll, of
titls elty, owns (ha Hell Oro.

Now Is the time to plant roses.
fome uxtra cholco three-- ) war-ol-d Car
oilna Taotout and l'rau Karl Druekl
from the finest rose hedge In Med-

ford. Order at otic aa supply la Urn.
Itial. Pierce tho Klorlst.

3lenry Wlprut, of Rait I.ake City,
Is a busliiHMi visitor In Medford and
vicinity today.

Medford Taxi Co. "Anywhere any-

time. " Phone SSB.

TOO LATH TO CIi.SSIKT.
KOlVuXCHANolc- - UO ticrea" fine

Mlseouil bottom land, Improved.
flO.OOO, and k0 acres alfalfa land

tKrtw Mexico. k0o0, for ranch or
city property here. ISO acres for
vheop and general funning, rlose
to town. 1 7500, for city or small
acreage. 200 acres fine timber.
$000. cWoft for valley. $6000 sub
division lu Oklahoma, for valley .

A acres improved, near Phoeuix.
for eltb: 0 acree, clear of mort-
gage, (or small house and gaideu
ground. i --' Want close lu mod
I' I II It luoiii IiiUIkhIuW lOI IHHil

, iafj' llaili Htalt.v Co, .eti Phlpps

Jlr. WfflttM ttr flfMmiMta will ad
(I roan a Unitarian neetfnK tomorrow
at Rt. Mark's Mil at o'rlMtt In lha
afternoon !!. Mr aMsnWiMs ta
paster ot the Unltartaa rhwreh at
Oakland, Cal. He la n his retnrn
home from a clerkal rtett te Haltte,
In whlrh eUy a new Cnltarlan chart h
has Jnst been eetabllabml. The ad-dre-

at St. Mark's hall tomorrow
afternoon promlfwa to be betli enter
taining and Instructive In more than
an ordinary way.

Weston Camera 3nop for first clans
Kodak finishing and Kodak supplies.

Mrs. Inez White, of ApinVigato, Is
visiting with former neighbors In
Medford today. Mho will remain un
til Mooday.

Tho Star brand of typowrltor rib-

bons aro guaranteed to glvo 75,000
Impressions of tho type. "8" and "o"
without no clogging tae typ as to
show on tho pnpc. Thin Is a prstty
Btltr warranty, Is wht thef"ra"10"10,f m,no

Wobstor company sgrcn to with Star
ribbons. Sold by tho Mtdford Trlnt- -
Ins company.

Attorney Porter J. Noff Is In I'urt- -
land on buslnoas. Ho will return
early next week.

Typowrltor papers all kinds, at
Medford Printing Co.

Cliarloa A. Murdock, noted ns au-

thor mid lecturer.'wlll deliver a lec-
ture at tho public library tonight on
"Personal Itomliilscenccn of Ilret
Hnrte." Tho lecture will bo free.
Tho public In Invited to hear this
moro tli mi ordinarily Interesting
sketch of moro than an ordinarily
Interesting character In tho llfo and
literature of the wont.

Peanut brittle, 20c. Tho Shasta,
Lovers of the unusual In tho drama

lire awaiting the coming of "Peg o'
My Ilotirt," which Ollvor Morosco
Is sending to Vlning Theater,
Ashland, on Mondaj, February 28,
for a return engagement. Thla work
of .1. Hartley Manners Is one of the
sensations of the theatrical world,
and proves beyond all cavil that the
public will go to nt'o u hlgh-clas-

clean play, oven though It duals with
n phitHo of llfo of which the gouernl
run or humanity knows llttlo. It In

the heart quality In tho unusual
story of "Pog" which has created
tromendous vogue. Kluronco Martin
as "Peg" appeared In tho title rolo
for eight mouths In Iloston and five
montlin In Philadelphia and recently
In San Francisco.

Mrs. II. K. llaney has moved hor
dress making shop to Oiirnett Corey
bldg. Koom 31.1 mid .114.

Tho dancing features by IiIkIi
school glrln mid Ihh at tho Page
last evening were surprisingly good.
The "Clown Dance' was both cleer
and amusing. The boys
Cliarlli Chnpllu number
the house down." The "linthetlc
Dance" by a trla of high sehool girls
was worthy of proreNslmmls. It was
repeatedly encored. The same fea-
tures will be shown again this even-
ing, In addition to the picture pro-
gram, for the regular admission
charge.

Danker II. K. Polwand. or Ashland,
transacted btikluea In this city to-
day.

When better Insurance ts sold
Holmes, the Imurance Man, will sell
It

County Assessor W T. Grieve, who
has boon attending the assessors'
convention at Salem, has returned to
his official quartern at Jacksonville.
The contention was well attended
and transacted u volume of Important
business Mr Grieve visited Med
ford on IniHlnesH toda

A CHILD HATES OIL

CALOMEL, PILLS FOR

LIVER AND BOILS

Gle "CallfoinU S)Uip u( lig"
Ctii, Nit U, Fe'ilti,

Conslincl.

K

Look buik at your childhood ilas
Itemember the "dose" mother Inslst-- d

on castor oil. calomel, cathartics.
How you bated them, how you
fought agjilust taking titejn.

With our children it's different
Mothers who cling to the old form ot
physic simply don't realise what they
do. The children's revolt Is well-found-

Their tender llttlo "In-sldo-

are Injured by them.
If your child's stomach, liter and

ho oh need rloanslng, glte only
"California Syrup of Figs."

Its action la potltho. but gentle. Mil-
lions of mother keep this hirmleea
"fruit laxathe" handy; they know
culldrun loe to take it; tiut It never
rails to clean tho llor and bowels
and sweeten the stomach, nd tbst a
teaapeoaful given today saves a sick
child tomorrow.

A 5k your druggist ror, a 60-ee-

battle ot "California Sjrap of Kig,"
which full dlrectWus for bnbicw,
ohlUlren ot all age and for grown-up- a

plainly on each bottle. Dew are
of counterfeits sold here. See that It
Is made by ' California Fig Syrup
Companv " Hedue au other kind
with routempt Ad

Klein Suits Klein

TO ORDER $25 00 UP
AlsGJeamnfl. Prcssinn m Altering ,

128 E MAIN, UPSTAIRS

OmrsttAltanl, t VmH. H irn-aetln- g

fcwrtrisw m Merfforrf tbta
Sfr. AlfoH hi the mrhlMtor

In Mr recent poultry shew whs took
the ble rifn on everything ho
entered. Hhi were Mnff I.earherns
He was awarded (he first premium on
the trie, en the cockerel anil on the
hen.

InsHfo.yoHr ante In the Alllaneo
against inert, firo. C. Y. Tengwald.

Henry Oatiste, of Applegafe, came
to Medford today to meet his sister,
Mrs. Annn J. Mneller. of North Yak
ima, who will arrive to remain all
summer. Mrs. .Mueller's husband re-
cently passed away at North Yak-
ima and she has disposed or the bus-
iness thnrjS.
o Have tfint Iflg .vaaiwm olonnor do
your work. Telephone 0U7-- S9l

Dr. J. K. Itedily lias returned from
the Dlue Lodge mine where ho took
repreeentatlvoe of a Iloston mining
syndicate, who have left experfa U go
over the proporty with a view of pur-rhas- e.

Tho party Itet to vlow other
mining uroportles Saturday. With
copper at 34 cents, there Is every roa
non to Relievo that the sale and op

but that t,,n are nInK tho

the

Its

has

liuBniiiiiuii'ii ui uir near tuiuro.
Get your typoarlter pii)r frem

Medford Prlntlnfi Co.
Tho monstrosity In vcgetab'lr root

growth, loft at tho Comiuorclsl club
rooms yesterday bv Mr. Iiradshav.
Ih known ns the Chllllcotho vino or

wild gourd, it grows In uboiiiinnblo
luxuriance, when left to Its own
physiological whim, and In said to be
dirrieult or eradication. Vines grow
on 100 roet long, thlcklj covering an
nrea or 200 feet In diameter. On
tho vines grow pods or gourdn con-
taining two or three Inrgo seeds, Tho
fnrni reporter Is Indebted, to the bot-
any editor ror thin Information. Two
men Just In from the const sav tlmv
have seen It grow on the coast or
Oregon in groat nbuudnnco; that one
may easily become provoklngly en-
tangled In Its vines; that tho root
ranches In size that of a man's body
and that It has two largo roots. They
call It "The

"The Man From Oregon." a five- -
reol fent uro nt Star thoator today.

While nrospectltiK ror coal on (ho
nlopo or the Itoxy Ann, tho Hakor
Hros. have eiicountorod a lodgo or
copper oro that assays K or copper to
the ton. A tunnel haa been run Into
the base or the mountain, about flvo
mlloM from Medford, a depth or 190
root. Work was begun last rail and
has continued all winter,, Specimens
or the ore are on exhibition In this
city. This ledge Is within tho Wes-
terlund orchards. At tho present
prlco or copper, those Interested In
thin prospect would be quite as
plensoil with a Conner mine iim with
a vein or anthracite coal.

Try a King Spit cigar and en-
courage homo, Industry. tf

Itov. William Day Slmonds, of
Oakland, Cal , has been engaged dur-
ing the month of February In a so-
rbin of missionary addresses on tho
principles and faith or I'nltarlanlsm.
The American I'nltarlan association,
reeling that It should offer what It
deems to be the dynamic and perm-
anent principles or religion to tho
people who may care to hear them,
Is soudliiK Its best Droachors to mi

ld their dress not only Its established
'brought churches, but communities were no

Giittrchve nave been formed. Mr.
Slmonds Is returning from a visit to
toe ciiurclies or Salt l.ake. Ilolsc, Spo-
kane, Seattle. Salem and Kugene,
where he has addressed large num-
bers. Tomorrow afternoon at 3 he
will, by the courtesy or Its lector,
speak at St Mark's. He Is accom-
panied by Charles Murdock, ot
San Francisco, Held ot the
association ror the Pacific coast, who

SI TITHING WD SI HGi:iIY
can be avoided b g

IHAOC MAHt

pii.r m:.MKDV

Hollow ,)urs. ir or this ailment at
home I.'aA to ue and thoroughly
dependable Sold onh by us 50c
and $ I 00 ,

JUGGLING
With Eye Glasses

hum i tAgagflggyfj sa! " V tHal1"

If a poor piaitb-- and very detri-
mental to the cms

votit ;vi:s
Ate your greatest asset.

nitiTiicr tm:m
With properl flttel 1jos.

DR. RiCKERT
kyi:miit spkciamst

Suite I.:, (or JUaj'-s- , Medroed.

IF THEY'RE

Klein Made
THEY'RE TAILOR MADE

MEDFORD TAILORS, 128 E. MAIN

Medford --Taxi Gp.
"WWMIIIII NtlMI."
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will, this tffmilwg at the pnWlf llerary
Htitt a loettire on ilret Harte, with
whom he had pureonal arqNalntatire.
Thta leetnre Is free to the public.

3. O Gerklng, trio scat all around
photographer In sou thorn Oregon.
Always Tollable. Negative made any
where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 820-.- I. -

Mrs John A. Westerlund, who un-- l
derwent a severe oivbtlon some time
and who has been confined at the
Sacred Heart hospital since, has re-
covered sufficiently so that she could
be taken to the Hotel Holland,
where Mr. and Mrs. Westerlund will
reside for some time to come.

Smok a King Spitz Cc.

Thy Oro homemade. tf
Tli ft funeral scrilrcs for tho Into

8. Frank Miolno, who died rccefiti?
In Kansas, will be held at Ashlsnd at
2:30 Sunday Thoy will a rAislderiUHO

. . . .
oe conducted uy e Masonic oruer.

The Aleha Deltn class o f tho
school will hold Its

rnguler monthly Monday after-
noon nt tbo home or A It. Cuunlna-hn-

727 West Jackson street. Mrs.
Harry K. Tucker has charge ol tho
progrwui. livery momber Is urgtd to
come anil brtnt a frloiul.

K. C. Hlce nd Jimmy .Utll, htiv-- 1

lug finished their painting contract i

in Central Point, returned to ltu-for- d

yesterday evening.
Kdgnr Hsfer has returned from a

trip to

.rrr4ed fisy Wofthlc (link
Arrested on the charge or passing

n bogus check on II A. Porter, a lo-

cal dairyman, II. C Foster, allss C.
S. Foster, will bo taken to the county
Jail thin to await a prelim-
inary hearing Monday before Justice
Taylor or this city.

Foster came from southern Cali
fornia about rive weekn ago and

round employment with 11. A.
Porter, who owns a dairy farm on
the Pacific about a mile
south or Medford. Ilecently he

to purchaso tho ranch, enter-
ing Into contract to do so and giv-
ing promissory noton payable April
1 1 next. Mr. Porter with
tho ranch, however, and handled the

part of tho Income
since. February 8 Foster gave

him a $ I check on n I.on Angelen
It was returned, marked "No

Funds."
Time wan given Foster to take the

papor up, but he failed, utlier sus-plclo-

clrcumstancos prompted Por-

ter to take the matter up with the
authorities, with tho result that
Chlor Illttson arrested Foster this
afternoon and he will bi taken to
tho county Jail thin evening.

Foster claims that the deal Is
that he has money In safety

deposit In I.on Angeles and that he
will take care of tho notes. Ills rec-

ord Is being Investigated. He Is
about 10 vears old' and says that he
Is single, his wUe hnvlug died some
years ago.
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RUSSIANS TAKE

1KISH Fi

OF

Oil
E1AS

PBTItOaitAD, Feb. 2C Tho cap
tnre dfiKpnusunhabe, J'crslo. Is oft I

riejally ann6iinccd. ' '. 'I

An official dispatch from Tehe-
ran, published yesterday, said that
after a scrie? or battles In tho moun-
tain passes, nn n result or which tho

afternoon. Itoeelann captured
t . .

ChrMInn Sundry- -

afternoon

highway
pre-

tended

remained

principal there-
from

straight;

quantity or booty, the Tur!?. wTio
hod been nldee by Germs ns, had re-
treated towifril Kermannhab. Ker-msnh- ah

In 2W miles southwest of
Tchersu end hns e population ot
nboet 30,000. The routes from Dag-da- d,

Bhuster, Ispahaot, by vgy or
Hamndtn, nnd Sulolmanlyah meet
there and mnkc the city an importint
ctntor or traffic.

Thr IlussUn operations fn Persia,
which hivo culmlnattd In 'he 'cap
ture of Kcrmannhah, have had tho
local purpose of putting an end to
thr activities or hostile mountain
forces and organized bands or Kurds,
and it is believed that they have the
broader scope or preparing the way
ror a Junction or the Prussians with
the Drltlsh expeditionary forces In
.Mesopotamia. Tho movement or tho
ltusslans from Hamadan southwest-war- d

to Kcrmaushah brings them
now to within l.'.Q miles or

on thfc Tigris, whore General
Townshend'n Drltlsh force, which
was ascending tho river ror the con-
quest or Uagdad, Is besieged by the
Turks. - .

IXJNDO.V. Feb. 2C The Amster-
dam correspondent or the Central
Nowh learns that heavy righting linn
taken place ten miles from llltlls, be
tween Russian and Turkish troops,
the rormer coming rrom tho direction
ot Mush, and that the Turks fought
bravely, but were obliged to retire
before superior forces.

The

Why Smohc Hit Cigar
When La Gondas arc only 10c.

XOT1CK
Precincts Medford North Main and

West Medford register now at the
MallTrlbune office.

.Medford Iioostcra Smoko
Medford and Mt. Pitt Cigars.

A. C Walker, of Central Point, Is
a Medford visitor today.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
No Alum No Phosphate

';l

iOOO
extra mile'

Savage quality insures
more miles for your
money. All our Adjust-
ments are based 45(H)

miles iuuu more man
the regulation guarantee.
And you pay no more for
Savages than for common
tires.

MHJ
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mMmM
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, WES
Fctry Dklritmtar

ML c. e. gates
faJK MEDFORD

Special
Spring

In Endless Variety.

Brightly hucd and sobcr-huod- ; small
and close-fittin- g, large and droopy;
tailored, semi-tailore- d and flower and
foliage adorned models.

Elecftric Pumping
and Irrigation

We cordially invite you to visit our
store and "try on" sonic of these new
hats they're charming and very
moderately priced.

Miss
Milliner

M. M. Department Store

lOlectricity affords the simplest and most convenient jKiwor for
pumping for irrigation, and plants )roperly installed can be run
more economically, all things considered, than in any other way.
The quantity of water required varies with thu soil, and for crops
in this locality, from one acre foot (V2 acre inches) to one and
one-ha- lf acre feet (18 acre inches) in the season is considered suf-

ficient.

Kconomical installation and operation of pumping plants are best
secured by small units, operating 21 horn's per day, pumping into
suitable reservoirs, so to irrigate under lajehead 8 to 12 hours
per day.

We wilJ be glad to supply estimates of size and cost of punipiu
complete.

Power Company
210 West Main Street

Phone 108 MEDFORD, OREGON
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